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The Women's Guild of the Church of
the Good Shepherd will hold their first
meeting in the New Year on Monday,
January 4, at 2:30 p. m. at the Rectory,
instead of Tuesday, January 5th, as pre-

viously arranged. A good attendance is
disired. The officers elected for the com-

ing year are: President, Mrs. J. N. S.
Williams; t, Mrs. D. II.
Davis; Chairman Basket Committee, Mrs.
W. McKay; Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs. W. F. J. Dale.

C. II. Klugel, the civil engineer of the
Department of Public Works, returned
to Honolulu by the S. S. Mauna Kea last
week.

Messrs. W. F. Pogue and T. T. Meyer
of the County Board of Supervisors, re-

turned to Wailuku Sunday afternoon
last. They went on a tour of inspection
through the Makawao and Hana dis
tricts.

The Sheriff has offered a reward of fit
ty dollars for information leading to the
arrest of the nimble fingered gentleman
who got away with a few cases of Giant
Powder from the powder magazine be-

longing to the Kahului Store, December
loth last.

The Queen Lodging house of Wailuku
has new rooms, new furniture, clean
beds, 50 cents per night.
t.f. A. Do Rego, Proprietor,

Mrs. W. F. Sharratt of Honolulu was
in town early this week to visit friends,
and left on the S. S. Mauna Kea, Tues-

day night, for Kawaihae, Hawaii, She
goes to take charge of the Kamuela post

; office, formerly held by Koki, recently
on trial before Judge Dole for his doings
or misdoings while postmaster.

Baseball fans are talking of gettiug up
a base ball game for the New Year be
tween married men and bachelors, Ba
chelors object to "grass widowers" class
ing themselves with married men.

The A. H. S. S. Columbian, Capt. Col
cord, arrived at Kahului, Wednesday
December 33, 1908, and will take 6000
tons of Maui qugar to the Mexican port
Salina Crux. ,

Passengers-e- Claudiue for Honolulu
December 12, 1908: A. Lowrey, E. C
Welia, Miss R. Naukana, Miss F.va
Scholtx, C. B. Wells, P. J. Wrightou, II
Hutchins, Father Edwards.
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Mr. C. D. Lufkin of Wailuku, Maui,

sells the Inner Player Piano, now so ex-

tensively advertised in the magazines.
If you want a piano of any style or price
it will be to your interest to consult him.
When in the East last Spring Mr. Lufkin
renewed business relations with piano
manufacturers with whom he had done
business before coming to these islands.
It will be to your interest to ring up Mr.
Lufkin if you contemplate purchasing a
piano. The Inner Player can be seen in
Wailuku by calling on Mr. Lufkin.

Mrs. R. Wilkinson gave a birthday
party at her home in Kahului last Mon
day. Many of her friends called to con
gratulate her and a Jolly time had till
late.

F. J. Ryan of HUo was passenger for
Honolulu by the S. S. Claudine last Tues
day.

Father Edwards of the Kuau Church
left Maui on the Claudine Tuesday last
on his way to England. The father was
popular with his flock, and the good
wishes of all follow him to the new fields
he has chosen for his labors.

Purser Kibling of the Claudine reports
a rough trip from Hawaii. At Nahiku
and Keanae the sea was breaking clear
over the landing and no communication
with the shore could be had.

About ten inches of rain are reported
to have fallen in the East Makawao dis
trict since last week.

Mr. W. O. Aiken is seriously thinking
of planting a ten-acr- e vineyard on his
Puu-o-mal- property.

Mr. W. E. Bal, Superintendent of the
Wailuku Water Works, left for Honolulu
yesterday by the Mauna Kea on official
business.

Caesar S. Nascimeuto, who has been
employed by the Paia Store for some
time, left for Honolulu by Tuesday's
Claudine.

Messrs. M. A. Ferreira and A. S. Pom
bo bought a joiut interest in the Aloha
Saloon of Wailuku. Give them a call

Tbe sale of lots 3, 4 and 5 of the Wai
akoa public land is advertised in this
issue of the Maui News.

V. A. Vetlesen solicits any extra work
in the line of book-keepin- auditing of
accounts and typewriting, etc.
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Compliments of tbe Season
from

H jtt08T Gbe pioneer Store

to all our jfrfenbs, present
anb prospective

On account of the holiday rush we are
unable to publish interesting articles re-

ceived from correspondents and others
this issue and will hove same published
at a later date.

L. J. Ekberg, the Pioneer Singer sew
ing machine man, is once more back on
Maui to succeed S. Decker, former agent
of the Singer Sewing Machine. "Watch
our add later."

Capt. Parker, who has been fixing the
moorings in the Kihei harbor, has re-

turned to Kahului. He went with the
two Kahului tugboats, "Leslie Baldwin"
and "Hilo." In the rough weather on
the way back the two tugboats proved
their good seagoing qualities.

A Bad Chinaman

Is Sent to Jail.

The Wailuku police is to be con- -

gratulated for landing Ah Nam
alias Ding Nam safely in jail.
Ding was under suspicion for the
commission of a number of offen
ses ranging from a bold highway
robbery or hold up to petty lar
ceny.

For a while the police were on a
still hunt for some miscreant who
was committing a series of offense?
in and near Kahului. All clewa
were suspiciously pointing to Ah
Nam, and information as to his
antecedents while a resident of Ho
nolulu showed him to be an unde-

sirable character And while the
police were on the watch for Ding
he rewarded their patience by
breaking into and getting away
with some plunder' from a Chinese
tailor shop in Kahului, and in
cluded in the plunder was a gun
This took place last Thursday. The
police raided his room at Well No,

1 back of Kanaha lagoon and found
the goods in Ding's room.

Ding was arrested, but he prompt
ly engaged an able lawyer to defend
him and made a hard fight for lib
erty all day Tuesday till noon Wed
nesday, when Judge McKay found
Ah Nam alias Ding Nam guilty as
charged and sentenced him to one
year in jail.

An Affair Between

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2G, 1908

Gentlemen.

There was an outpouring of Pu- -

unene Japanese over at the court
houne last Monday, and somewhere
about forty of manly young fellows
were there lounging alout, being
deeply interested in the outcome
of an affray case, between two

scions of the samurai.
Both of the gentlemen charged re
fused to testify against each other,
and ascribed the suspiciously deep
cuts to handling cane at a hurry
up uku-pa- u job, and the County
prosecutor nolle pross'd the case.
They were told to go and sin no
more, to take life a bit easier, and
not to overhustle themselves on
hapai ko jobs in future.

It seems the two gentlemenly
sons of Nippon had a falling out,
perhaps over a lady's eyes?-a- nd

to settle their differences in
gentlemenly way which they

did. It is said they cut and slashed
each other badly, and then agreed
to call it square and let it go at
that.

The disabled disputants were
packed off to their quarters and
medical aid summoned to dress
the wounds. Later the plantation
police on his regular tour of ins
pection fell on them, and to him
they explained how they had hurt
themselves at a hurry up uku pau
hapai ko job by over exertions, in
handling the spike like leaves and
edge of rose bamboo cane. The hard
hearted olice man, however, was
incredulous and yanked them to
court for affray where the more
sympathetic blind lady of the
sword and scales allowed them to
go forth unsullied heroes in the
eyes of their admiring country
men.

Mr. C. B. Cockett, Sanitary Inspector
of Lnhaiua, called in to present the Maul
News witn tne compliments ot tue ta
son.

An Old Kamaaina

Passed Away.

Henry Newell Landford, aged 79
years, and an old resident of Maka
wao district, Maui, died at his home,
Paliuli, near Paia, Monday, Decem-

ber 21, 1908.
Mr. Landford was a native of the

green mountain state Vermont and
came to these Islands - during the
fifties. For thirty-eig- ht years he
tad worked for the Alexander plan

tations and later for II. P. Baldwin
lolding various positions under dif

ferent managers of the Paia and
Haiku plantations, but was prin
cipally the irrigation ditch superin- -

tendunt.
Before taking up with sugar plan

tation work he put up a saw mill
for getting out koa lumber at Awa-la- u

in the Hamakualoa district, Ma-

kawao, Maui, and was engaged in
the lumlx-- r business for a nuniljcr
of years. He was one of the old
sturdy pioneers who did much for
the development of the Makawao
district of Maui.

He was a carpenter by trade. The
old Sam Alexander ditch, th every
first one built to convey the water
from various streams of Hamakua
loa and running as far as Nailiili-hael- e

to the Humakuapoko, Paia
and old Grove Ilanch plantations
was laid and constructed under
supervision of Mr. Iandford.

A daughter survives him, Mrs M.
Mcliain, and five grand thilden,
Mrs. S. E. Kaluma, wife of Senator
Kuluma, Mrs. Haughton of Hono
lulu, Miss Julia Landford, Mrs.
Mary Soulo and Mr. A. Langsi, also
two great grand children, a lxy and
a girl, children of Mrs. Mary Smile

No Christmas turkeys to be had
this year in Kula.

The Makawao farmers will begin
the planting of watermelons next
month. . Corn is not put into the
ground until February or later.

BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

As provided for in Chapter 45, of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1905,

In accordance with Section 1 of Chapt
er XXVI of the laws of 18S6:

All persons holding water privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the term end-

ing June 30, 1909, will be due and pay-
able at the office of the Wailuku and
Kahului Water Works, on the first day of
January, 1909.

All such rates remaining unpaid for 15
days after they are due will be subject to
an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates remain
uupaid Feb'y 15, 1908, (30 days after be-

coming delinquent), are liable to suspen-
sion without further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works in the Wailuku Court
House Building.

W. E. BAL,
Supt. Wailuku & Kahului Water Wks.

Wailuku, Dec. 24, 1908.
Dec. 26, Jan. 2, 9.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at nine
o'clock a. m. Saturday, January 16, 1909,
there will be sold at public auction, under
the provisions of Part 7, (Cash Free-

holds), Land Act 1895, (Sections 323-32- 8

inclusive. Revised Laws of Hawaii, at
the office of the Sub-Ageu- t of the Fourth
Laud District, Kahului, Maui, the follow-

ing lots of the public land of WaiakRa,
Maui:
Lot No. Area Upset Price

3 28.0 Acres f 200.00
4 26.3 " 15000
5 27.3 " 150.00

These lots are classed as pastoral land.
Maps of the lots and full particulars as

to necessary qualifications of purchasers,
etc., may be obtaiued at the office of the
undersigned or at thh office of the Sub-Age-

of the Fourth Land District, Ka-

hului, Maui.
JAS. W. PRATT,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Honolulu, Ouhu, December 10, 1908.

Dec. 26, Jan. 2.

Carl F. Rose, the popular assistant of

the County Clerk's office, celebrated his
30th birthday with a stag party Wednes-
day evening, December 23, 1908. Wish
you many more of them.


